Flume studies w ith unidirectional flow revealed th at scouring around seedlings increased exponentially w ith cu rrent velocity and according to a pow er relationship w ith plant size. Basal stem diam eter rath er th an shoot length controlled scour ing volum e. Flexible shoots cau sed far less scouring th an stiff shoots, provided th at the bending occurred n ear th e sedim ent surface as w as the case for Zostera, and not on top of a solid tussock base as w e observed for Puccinellia. Therefore, shoot stiffness is likely to strongly affect the chances for initial establishm ent in hydrodynam ically exposed areas. Plant traits such as shoot stiffness are su b ject to a trade-off b etw een advantages and disadvantages, the outcom e of w hich d epends on the physical settings.
INTRODUCTION
C oastal v egetation is re g a rd e d as a highly valuable ecosystem in that it provides a bro ad ran g e of ecosys tem services, but is th re a te n e d w orld-w ide by global chan g e processes an d anthropogenic disturbances (Lotze et al. 2006 , O rth et al. 2006 , Barbier et al. 2008 . Large areas of coastal vegetation are frequently lost w hile (re-)establishm ent of vegetation on b are sed i m ent app ears to have low chances of success (e.g. see van W esenbeeck 2007, v an Katwijk et al. 2009 and re f erences therein). A m eta-analysis of seed addition e x perim ents (Clark et al. 2007 ) suggested th at establish m ent lim itations are generally stronger th an seed lim i tations (for salt m arshes see Rand 2000 Rand , G arbutt et al. 2006 , m eaning that understanding the re-establishm ent of coastal vegetation on natural bare m udflats requires insight into the processes th at cause seedling and/or propagule loss. Recent studies have su ggested that coastal vegetation such as seagrasses and pioneer saltm arsh vegetation m ay follow the alternative stable states theory (van der H eide et al. 2007, van W esen beeck 2007) , indicating th at positive feedback loops in fluence their dynam ics and that m inim um thresholds n eed to be surpassed for state changes to occur (e.g. see Scheffer et al. 2001 an d referen ces therein). T ransplan tation experim ents w ith seagrass an d salt-m arsh plants rev ealed that surpassing biom ass or density thresholds m ay increase seedling survival of intertidal vegetation significantly (Bos & van Katwijk 2007 , van W esenbeeck 2007 . H ere w e attem p ted to obtain a quantitative u n derstan d in g of th e processes inducing thresholds for seedling an d /o r p ropagule settlem ent, as this is highly im portant for coastal m an ag em en t an d restoration.
At low intertidal elevations, hydrodynam ic forces from w aves and cu rrents are know n stress factors that influence settlem ent an d survival of m any intertidal species (e.g. see Bruno 2000 , Robbins & Bell 2000 , Bos & v an Katwijk 2007 . This applies to a bro ad range of different v egetation types, including in tertidal se a grass vegetation w ith flexible shoots as w ell as saltm arsh vegetation that can have stiff shoots or flexible shoots on a solid tussock base. In riparian vegetation along rivers, scouring by high flows has b e e n id e n ti fied as one of the m ain reasons for seedling mortality (Polzin & Rood 2006) . As scouring by high velocities can negatively affect the lateral expansion of tussocks in intertidal system s (van W esenbeeck et al. 2008 and references therein), scouring m ay also be an im portant factor in explaining th e d isap p earan ce of seedlings an d /o r propagules of intertidal plant species. Previous studies have show n that shoot stiffness is a m ajor influ ence for th e d rag forces on individual shoots and for the w ay in w hich shoots modify local hydrodynam ics and th ereb y sedim ent dynam ics (Bouma et al. 2005 ). Shoot stiffness m ay therefore also d eterm ine scouring around propagules, w hich in tu rn m ay be decisive for survival and establishm ent of n ew vegetation.
In order to develop a m echanistic u n d erstanding of the processes that m ay affect recruitm ent in salt-m arsh and seagrass ecosystem s an d to further en h ance our fundam ental u n d erstan d in g of the role of shoot stiff ness for the functioning of vegetatio n in hydrodynam ically driven ecosystem s, w e quantified scouring processes in relation to th e flexibility an d size of plants and to physical forcing by current velocity. We ad d ressed these questions in a flum e study by analysing how seedlings of different size for species w ith contrasting stiffness, as w ell as defined mimics w ith similar shape but different m echanical properties, affect overall scouring volum es.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
M imics of individual single p lant shoots w ere used to m easure how the com bination of stiffness, d iam eter and shoot len g th affects scouring. W hereas in natural species such traits are often correlated, using mimics allow ed us to vary these plant traits independently. We used strips of contrasting flexibilities to determ ine the effect of shoot stiffness. Zostera-like flexible plant mimics w ere m ade by cutting a plastic folder into strips (100 mm long, 5 mm wide) and tie-w raps (cable ties) of identical dim ensions w ere used to mimic stiff Spartina shoots (cf. Bouma et al. 2005) . The single strips to mimic a single shoot w ere placed w ith the 5 mm w ide area facing the current. To quantify the effect of stem diam eter and stem length on scouring, single m etal bars w ere used to mimic differences in stem diam eter and stem length.
In addition to plant mimics, w e also studied real (2009) and references therein. H ere w e briefly sum m arise the most im portant points. C urrent w as g e n e r ated by a propeller in the retu rn pipe and turbulence levels in the flume w ere red u ced by collim ator grids in the inflow zone. C urrent velocity w as m easured w ith an acoustic Doppler flow sensor (ADV) at 5 cm above the bottom and w as around 0.35 m s-1 at a w ater level of 0.12 m. T hese flow conditions are representative for the early phase of the upcom ing flood in the estuarine sys tem s that w e study. After 30 min of exposure to a flow of 0.35 m s-1, the sedim ent dynam ics h a d reach ed steady state, m eaning that longer tim e does not cause a d d i tional scouring. Plants w ere cut off at the sedim ent sur face, w h ereafter changes in surface elevation w ere m easured using an autom ated laser system m ounted to a 3D-positioning carriage. This laser system offered a vertical detection accuracy of 0.3 mm, w hile using a spatial grid resolution of 3 mm in both the X (parallel to the flow) and the Y (cross-stream) direction.
RESULTS
E xposure to curren t velocity caused clear scouring p attern s around seedlings an d plant mimics. The ero d ed volum e in creased exponentially w ith current velocity, w hich w as m ore pronounced for stiff th an for flexible structures (Fig. 1) . M easurem ents on single shoots of Spartina an d Zostera noltii confirm ed the dif ference th at w as observed b etw een th e stiff and flexi ble mimic strips (Fig. 1) . In contrast to this, the eroded T h e Z o stera -lik e flex ib le p la n t m im ics c o n sisted of a sin g le th in p lastic strip, w h e r e a s th e S p a rffn a-lik e stiff p la n t m im ics c o n siste d of a sin g le tie -w ra p (cable tie; cf. B oum a e t al. 2005). E ac h p o in t re p re s e n ts a sin g le m e a s u r e m en t. For th e h ig h e s t velocity, th e re su lts of th e m im ics w e re c o m p a re d to sin g le m e a s u re m e n ts o n se e d lin g s of S. anglica a n d Z. nottii. R e g ressio n lin e s for S p a rtfn a -lik e stiff m im ics a n d Z o stera -lik e flex ib le m im ics a re , re sp ec tiv e ly , as follow s: e ro d e d v o lu m e = 0.0262 e 01î'6yveloc (R2 = 0.99) a n d e ro d e d v o lu m e = 0.0165 e 0143yveloc (R2 = 0.94) volum e did not differ betw een stiff Spartina, flexible Puccinellia and m etal bars over a range of sizes (Fig. 2) . These m easurem ents only show ed that the eroded volum e strongly increased w ith plant size expressed either by w eight (for m etal bars, 'w eight' w as recalculated using the observed w eight:volum e ratio of plants) or cum ulative stem diam eter and w as ind ep en d en t of shoot stiffness (Fig. 2) . We observed that the Puccinellia seedlings rapidly form ed a solid tussock base that form ed a visible obstruction to the flow, w h ereas the flexibility is only presen t higher up in the w ater colum n (data not shown). To test if this m ight explain the contrasting observations on the scouring effect of flexible vegetation, w e com pared scouring around m etal bars of different length and diam eter. T hese tests show ed that the eroded volum e w as m ainly determ ined by the basal diam eter. R educ ing the length of a bar had no effect on the ero d ed vol um e, even though the overall volum e of the bar w as strongly red u ced (Fig. 3) . Thus, the solid tussock base of Puccinellia drives scouring, w h ereas the flexibility higher up in the w ater colum n has no influence on the scouring. Overall, these results show that both stiff plants and flexible plants w ith a solid tussock base cause significant scouring (Fig. 2) , w h ereas scouring around seagrass-like plants w ith flexible bases is m in imal (Fig. 1) , and that plant diam eter rath er th an shoot length determ ines the d eg ree of scouring (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
Since scouring is know n to cause seedling m ortality in riparian vegetation (Polzin & Rood 2006) , th ere is urg en t n eed for m echanistic insight in scouring around 1000 = , Stem diameter (mm) In summary, our study on scouring around seedlings provides additional evidence that shoot stiffness re flects clear trade-offs to plants living in intertidal ecosystem s (Bouma et al. 2005) , w ith the costs and b e n efits involving a broad range of factors that deserve m ore study. W hereas it is clear th at scouring around seedlings strongly increases w ith current velocity, basal diam eter and shoot stiffness, a b etter insight into the role of erosion for seedling and/or propagule survival requires further investigation.
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